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~9u ~te0oh for 1887--88.

(ERY soon te "'Acta and Proceedingis
<>of te General Assemblv " at Halifax,

will be in te hands of eut ministers and
eiders, and will be easily accessible to ahl
tlie members of te citurch. It is a goodl
volume of over 400 pages, packed witli
facts and figures relating Vo te work and
the life of te church. It is a Treasury of
information, witicit should bo carefully
studied, at least, by ail Vuie office-bearers of
thte churcit; and very mucit of whicit, min-
isters should. take frequent opportunities
of iaying before teir people.

Tho IlMinutes" proper deserve perusal.
These wvell filled pages fairly indicate the
actual wvork accomplished during those
Lwenlty busy sessions ýat Halifax. :Results
are recorded ; but there is no wvay of giving
an adequate idea of Vhe thouglit, tite care,
the labour implied in these Ilfindings. On
the face of teose minutes ive hiave abundant
evidence of liarmonio-as action; and very
little indeed thaV indicates discord or even
diversity of view. On the great matters of
Godl and the chureit there is te most
cordial ami ontitusiastie unanimiy.; and it
would bc no wonder if in some minor
inaVters tero should bo, in so large and
widely extended a body, considerablo
varieVy of opinion. For te love and unity

that prevai. amongst us, and of which, the
world ma,- weil take note, let us bc truly
thankful ! Old dividing lines did not ap-
pontr ini the late Assenib]y, even in a silte
instance. The memorable l5th of June,
1875, is more titan thirteen yeats beitind
us, and oach year doos but show with in-
creasmgii clearnless that te Union has been
owned and blessed by Go d.

It will ho seen by the mrinutes and ap-
pendices that the ciurch ' ontinues to taire
a deep and abiding iStore stin missions Vo
the heathen. As the field -%vidons, mon
and Nvomen effet teir services, and the
hiearts of the people are opened Vo give
ivith increising liberality. ]It is forty-
eight years since the first Preshyterian
missionary, te. iteroje Geddie, commenced
his noble enterprise in te South seas. To-
day ive have missionaries in China proper,
in Formosa, in India, among the Indians
of te -Northt West, in Trinidad, and in Vhe
New Hebrides. The report as given in
full. in our IlBlue Book," is deeply intorest-
ing. Do not skip a pagte of it 1 The first
Forelci Missionary that returned Vo titis
country ivas Rev. Dr. Geddie, who came
for a brief visit, some Vwenty-three years
ago. Hle came Velling of a whole island
Christianized, and of a brave battie being
fouglit in niany oCher islands. Others have
corne home since ton, bringing good news
of wonders wrougitt in heathen lands


